Steel Pole
Bullhorn Arms

Straight Bull Horn

Tenon Size  | Bull Horn Cat. No.
-------------|-------------------
2" Pipe      | RTS-BH90-2

Bull Horn Array

Tenon Size  | Bull Horn Cat. No.
-------------|-------------------
2" Pipe      | RTS-BH120-3

Bull Horn Array

Tenon Size  | Bull Horn Cat. No.
-------------|-------------------
2" Pipe      | RTS-BH190-4

*Optional luminaries mounting available.
*Optional anchor base covers or nut covers available.
**Steel Pole Bullhorn Arms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Mounts</th>
<th>Orientation (degrees)</th>
<th>Bracket Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Bracket EPA (sq. ft)</th>
<th>Max. Luminaire Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Max. Luminaire EPA (sq. ft)</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>RTS-BH180-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>RTS-BH120-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>RTS-BH180-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>RTS-BH90-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>RTS-BH180-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISH:**

BP = Black Powder Paint  
WP = White Powder Paint  
BR = Bronze Powder Paint  
DG = Dark Green Powder Paint  
GP = Gray Powder Paint  
N = Natural

Custom finishes available on request.

**NOTES:**

1. Total weight and EPA of brackets and luminaires not to exceed maximum weight allowed on pole.  
2. Material used includes 2.5" schedule Center Hub and 2.0" schedule 40 pipe / Arms.

**Effective Projected Area (EPA)** is calculated using the wind velocity (mph) shown in addition to a 30% gust factor. The range of EPAs are calculated assuming a minimum of 25 lbs. to a maximum of 100 lbs. per square foot. Maximum EPA is based on the luminaire weight given. Note that increasing the luminaire weight will decrease the maximum EPA.